
79th GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

June 3, 1975

1. PRESIDENT:

2. The hour of nine having arrived, the Senate

3. Will our suests in the gallery stand while we have the prayer by Father
' .. .

4 Chaèles P. Mulcrone, Chaplain of St. John's Hospital, Springfield,

s. Illinois?

6. PATHER MULCRONE:

(Prayer by Father Mulcrone)

g PRESIDENT:

9 Reading of the Journal. Senator Demuzio.

lc SENATOR DEMUZIO:

l1. Mr. President/ 1...1 move that furEher reading of the Journal,

Tuesday May the 27th, 1975, be dispensed with unless some Senator has

l3. corrections to offer, the Journal stand approved.

14. PRESIDENT:

15. Heard the motion. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. Thc

io . aycs Jld vc a. L , Lzze ihlt'kl-uoiR a.s carrwad . wcra w=r walnulz--t:t .

will come to order.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

18. I move that the reading and approval of the Journals of Wednesday

l9. May 28th, 1975, Thursday Ma# 29th, 1975, and Monday June 2nd, 1975, be

20. postponed pendins arrival of the printed Journals.

21. PRESIDENT:

22. Heard the motion. A1l ïn favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

23. have it, the motion earried. Message from the House-,

24. SECRETARY:

25. A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

26. Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senake Ehat the

z7. House oj. Representatives has adopied the fbllowing Jreamble and Joint
j .. 

'

gg. Resolution and the adopkion of which I am instrucked to ask the con-

:9 currence of the Senqte to-wit:

3o. House Joint Resolution 57.

JI.PRESIDENT:

32.

3J;SECRETARY:

Secretary's Desk.



.:

l.' A .Message from t'he House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk..

2. Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the
l

3. House of Representatives has adopted the following preamble and Joint

1. Resolution and the adoption of which I am instructed to ask the con-

s.'currence of the Senate to-wit: !' :

6 . House Joint Resolution Constitutional M endment No . 11

.7 t PRES IDENT : h vjï a. j
8. Executive. ,

9. SECRETARY: '

10. A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brienz Clerk.

11. Mr. President - I am directed to .inform the Senate that the

12. House of Representatives has passed Bills With the following titles and

13. passage of which I am instructed to ask the concurrence of the Senate

l4. to-Wit: j
15. House Bill 415, 505, 1093, 2076, 2140, 2439, 2474, 3021, and

l6. 3022.
i

l7. PRESIDENT: (
;
I

l8. House Bills on 1st reading. House Bill 1615, Senator Kenneth Hall. .i
I9.SECRETARY:

20. House Bill 1615

21. (Secretary reads title of bill) j%

22.1st reading of the bill. '

Z3.PRESIDENT:

24 House Bill 1616, Senator Kenneth Hall.

25 SECRETARY: .

26. House Bill 1616

27. (Secretary reads title of bill)

28.1st reading of thd bill. i
I

Z9TRESIDENT: l
30. House Bill 2278, Senator Kosinski. .,

l
3). .SECRETARY : i

1
l

32. House Bill 2278 l

33; (Secretary reads title of bill) ;
j '

J

!

2.'' j



1. lst reading of the bill.

2. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2558, Senator Hynes.

4. SECRETARY:

5. House Bill 2558

(Secretary reads title of bill)

7. A.sfw.rpAd-ipg of the billk

8. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2559, Senator Hynes.

l0. SECRETARY:

l1. House Bill 2559

12. (Secretary reads title of bill)

13. 1st reading of the bill.

)4. PRESIDENT:

15. House Bill 2996, Senator Mnuppel.

:6 SECRETARY:

17. House Bfll 2996

(Secretary reads title of bill)l8
.

l9. lst reading of the bill.

20. PRESIDENT:

Committee reports.

22. SECRETARY:

23. Senator Donnewald, Chairman of the assignment of Bills, assigns

24. the following bills to Committee:

as. House Bill...Agriculture, Conservation and Energy: House Bill 998,

26.959, and 2101; Appropriation, House Bill 451, 596, 725, 734, 735,

2 7 . 993 , 12 97 , 130 2 , 1303 z 1350 , 14 26 i l56 5 , 17 2 0 , 17 2 l z' 17 33 # 18 7 9 , l97 7 , 197 9 ,
./ . .

and 240à ; Education , House Bills 960 , 154 3, 1613 , 2153 , 2160 , 28 91 , and2 8 
. .

(j 2892 ; Eleetions and Reapportionment , House Bill 1925: Executive , House2 
. , . ,

Bills 742 , 8l8 , 1716 , 1717 , 1966 , 2075, 2105 : 2415 , and 2541 ; Executive
30 .

3). .Appointments and Administration , House Bills 724 and 1587 ; Finance and

az.credit Regulation, House Bills? 2576, 2590, 2832, and 2852; Insurance

qiiand License Activitïes, llouse Bills 761, 2355, 2741; Judiciary, House



. 1:- 't - -''

. #. 5 * ' - .i. '

( -' , . . A> ' ' :
. . > . . .r '

' 1

. :

' . 1 k
Bills numbered 1210,- 1227, 1229/ 1234, 1239, 1é43,. 1250, 1252: 1402, '1 . . ;

- . k2. 1403, 1444, 1535, 1536, 1805, 1949, 2591, 2592: Labor and Commerce,
t ' 'k i
pt . . j
' j '3 .House Bills 1257, 1487, 1930, 2252. and 22 32 Local Government, House '* ' ' ' v .

4 Bills numbered 437: 450, 1281, 1392, 1956,' 2313, 2328, 2366, 2876, and .

s. 2882: Pensions, Personnel, and Veteran's Affairs, Hguse Bill 919, 1088,

6 and 1547; Public Health, Welfare, and Corrections, House Bil7s 985, 1464,

7 :n1 ?qE!L..R:Yecvq,-y:B:e Bill 13867 Transportation, House Bills 765 and
g 786: Senator Savickas, Chairman of Labor and Commerce reports out the

9 following bills: House bills 257, 304, 345, 638, 650, 874, and 932, and

1275 with a recommendation Do Pass. House Bills 202, 1043, 1044, andl0
.

1045, with a reeommendation Do Pass as Amended. Senator Dougherty,1l
.

Chairman of Local Government, reports out House Bills 90, 165, 416, 640, 'l2
.

641, 754, 1070, and 2709, with a' recommendation Do Pass. House Bill 21613
. 

.

1
' 14. with a recommendation Do Pass as Amended. House Bills 3l6 and 447 with t

l
15. a recommendation Do Not Pass. Senator Newhouse, Chairman of Pensions, .'

T6. Personnel, and Vekeran's Affairs, reDorts out House Bills 222, 330, 442,
' Il7. 622, 693,'727, 876, 1084, 1849, 2242, and 2721 with a recommendation Do I

' I18. Pasg. House Bill 1408 with a recommendation Do Pass as Amended. House

19. Bills 625 and 1409 with a recommendation Do Notbpass. House Bill 1124

2c. with a recommendation Do Not Pass as Amended. Senator Course, Chairman

21. of Revenue, reports out House Bills 999, 1151, and 1338, with a Yecommenda- '
j:

22. tion Doopass.

Z3.PRESIDENT:

24. House Bills on first reading. House Bill 707, Senator Mccarthy.

ZS.SECRETARY: .

26. HOuS8 Bill 707

2p. (secretary reads title of bill)

28.1st reading of the bill. . '

2 9 .PRESIDENT : . .

30. House Bill 820, Senator Vadalabene. ,

3 .), .SECRETARY : .

32. House Bill 820 .

aa;' (Secretary reads title of bill)

. t ;
, h
:

. . (
. 4 . . j

. * j.



1.' lst readinq of the bkll.

2. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 821, Senator Vadalabene.

4. SECRETARY:

5. Rouse Bill 821

6.

i : ï'st readinqCof ' the . bill . '

a . PRESIDENT :

9. House Bill 822, senator Vadalabene.

l0. SECRETARY:

House Bïll 822

12. (secretary reads title of bill)

1a. lst reading of khe bill.

PRESIDENT:

15. House Bill 823, Senator Vadalabene.

SECNETAPV.k6
.

House Bill 823

lgq (secretary reads title of bilk)

19 lst reading of the bill.

ap PRESIDENT:

House Bill 833, Senator Knuppel.

22. SECRETARY:

23. House Bill 833

24. (seeretary reads title of bill)

25.1st reading of the bill.

Z6.PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1528, Senator Knup/el.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Z8NSECRETARY:

29 House Bill 1528

(secretary reads title of bill)
30.

1st reading of the'bill.
:) .). .

3Z.PRESIDENT:

louse Bill 1607, Senator Knuppel.
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l . SECRETARY : . . ' ,..t

' 

j2. House Bill 1607 . ''

3. ' (secretary reads title of bill) -
' t4

. lst' reading of th: bill. . i
' 

)5
. PRESIDENT: . '

6. House Bill 1608, Senator Mccarthy. . ,

. i

7- t SECRETARYJ.' o :; L 7v.Q':'b L, k - - . k
8. House Bill 1608 ' 1

9. PRESIDENT: .

l0. House Bill 1608...

ll. SECRETARY: . '

l2. (Secretary reads title of bill)
)l3

. ïst reading of the bill.

l4. PRESIDENT: ' . j
$

'

15. House Bill 1740, Senator Knuppel. . t
1 6 . S CC RSPARY : ' 1

)
17. House Bill 1740 ' j

!
l8. (Secretary reads title of bill) *. !' 

jl9. lst reading of the bill.

2l. House Bill 2097, Senator Dougierty. .
i

ZZ.SECRETARY:

23. House Bill 2097 .

24. (secretary reads title of bill) '

25.1st reading of the bill.

Z6.PRESIDENT:
' 
Bill 2098 senator Dougherty. j'enator Johns, could you come '27

. uoure , .i '
28.here a minute. '

sscRETARv: . 
. 

. , 
. 

. l29. i
!

i11 2098 130
. House B i

' 

t3)
.. 

. (secretary reads title of bill)
' 

. . t
32 àst reading .of the blll. it

. t33 FRESIDENT:
. )

' !
. 4 ?

' 
;

. , ' '''' * *' (



#

House Bill 217: Senator Knuppet.f

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2178

4. (Secretary reads tïtle of bfll)

s lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

7. sEcb.H.#H.SY Bill 2180, Senator Knuppel.
8 SECRETARY:

q House Bill 2180

1o. (Secretary reads title of bill)

y1 lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:12
.

l3. House Bill 2463, Senator Knuppel.

l4. SECRETARY:

House Bill 2463

l6. (secretary reads title of bill)

l7. 1st reading of the bill.

lg PRESIDENT:

House Bill 726, Senator Romano.

:g. SECRETARY:

21. House Bill 726

22. (Secretary reads title of bill)

23. 1st readinq of the bill.

Z4.PRESIDENT:

25. House Bill 1098, Senator Welsh.

Z6.SECRETARY:

House Bill 1098

zg (Secretary reads title of bi'11).

l t reading of the bill. '29. S

30 PRESIDENT:

3).. House Bill 1588, Senator Shapiro.

3Z.SECRETARY:

aai' House Bill 1588

7.



(Secrqtary reads title pf bill)

lst reading of the'bill.2
.

3 PRESIDENT:

4 House Bill 1649, Senator Rock.

SECRETARY:'

6.

7.

g lst reading of the bill.

9 PRESIDENT:

lo. House Bill 1782: SenaEor Fawell.

l1. SECRETARY:

12. House Bill 1782

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1649

. n o -.. - L.- - - (sqclliçtqzly -.:t2:;d&...%$. t. J.ç . of bill)

14 1st reading of the bill.

l5. PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

17. SENATOR FAWELL:

l8. ...That...that...bill, Mr. President, iq an exact copy of Senate

Bill 881 and under those circumstances, I wonder it would be proper,

2p. therefore, and I do make a motion that the bill be...be allowed to bypass

21. committee and...put on the order of second reading.

22. PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell moves that House Bill 1782 be ordered immediately to

24. the order of second reading. A11 in favor will say Aye. Opposed, Nay.

as. The Ayes have it. 1782 is on second reading. House Bill 1901, Senator

6 Mitchler.2 
.

Z7.SECRETARY:

2g House Bill 1901

29. (secretary reads title of bill)

30.1st reading of the bill.

3I.PRESIDENT:

a2 House Bill 2372, Senator Egan.

aa;SECRETARY:

N



1.

2.
: ) )r
3' lst

House Bikl 2372

(Secretary rçads title of

of the bill.reading

4. PRESIDENT:

House

6. SECRETARY:

lt .House Bill 2454

B. (secretary reads title of bill)

9. lst reading of the bill.

l0. PRESIDENT:

1l. House Bill 2455, Senator Kenneth Hall.

Bill 2454, Senator Eenneth Hall.

l2. SECRETARY:

House Bill 2455

14. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l5. lst reading of the bill.

i6. PRESIDENT:
House Bill 2625, Senator Rock.

18. SECRETARY:

l9. House Bill 2625

20.

21 lst readinq of the bill.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. House Bill 2784, Senator Eqan.

24 SECRETARY:

25. House Bill 2784

(Secretary reads title of bill)

27.1st readinq of the bill.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Zg.PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2800: Kenneth Hall.

3c SECRETARY:

House Bill 2800

(secretary reads title of bill)

339.1st reading oftthe bill.

9.



4

P'RESIDENT:

1ll2. House Bill 1153, Senator Hickey. House B

3. SECRETARY:

1153, Senator Hickey.

1. House Bill 1153

5. (secretary reads title of bill) '

6. 1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1480*, Senator Lane.8.

9 SECRETARY:

l0. House Bill 1480

11. (Secretary reads title of bill)

lg lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

l1. House Bill 1814, Senator Johns.

l5. SECRETARY:

House Bill 1814

17. (Secretary reads title of bill)

18. lst reading of the bill.

I9. PRESIDENT:

;o. House Bill 2058, Senator Har/is.

21. SECRETARY:

22. House Bill 2058

(Secretary reads title of bill)

24 lst reading of the bill.

z5. PRESIDENT:

a6. House Bill 2071, Senator Harris.

Z7.SECRETARX:
z/

Hotase Bill 207128.

29 (secretary reads title of bill)

() lst reading of the bill .3 
.

3I.PRESIDENT:

32. House Bill 2072,

JJ;SECRETARY:

senator Harris.

l0.



J

H se'Bill 2072Ou

(Sekretary reads title of

of the bill.' a lst reading

4 PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2264, Senator Morris.

SECRETARY:6.

7.

8.

9 lst reading

10. PRESIDENT:

1l. Is this 2270 or 27707

l2. SECRETARY:

2270

14 PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2270, Senator Morrist15
.

i6. SECRETARY:
l7. House Bill 2270

1g. (Secretary reads title of bill)

19. lst reading of the bill.

20. PRESIDENT:

21. House Bill 2353, Senator Morris.

22. SECRETARY;

House Bill 2353

24. (Secretary reads title of bill)

2s. lst reading of the bill.

House Bill 2264

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.

26 PRESIDENT:

27. House Bill 284, Senator Joyce..

2a. SECRETARY:

House Bill 284

30.

3) lst readinq of

3Z.PRESIDENT:

33; House Bill 1439, Senator Egan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

the' bill.

. . . 1 l .



#

SECRETAéY:1
.

'2 House Bill 1439
. ;zt
j (Secretary reads title of billl'

lst reading of the bill.4
.

PRESIDENT:5.

House Biil 1656, Senator Egan.6
.

7 SECRETARY:

House Bill 16568
.

(Secretary reads title of kill)9
.

1st reading of the bill.l0
.

ll. PRESIDENT:

12 House Bill 966, Senator Nimrod.

l3. SECRETARY:

14 House Bill 966

15. (Secretary reads title of bill)

k6. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

18 House Bill 1905, Senator Bell.

19 SECRETARY:

zo House Bill 1905

(secretary reads title of bill)21
. , .

22 1st réading of the bill.

23. PRESIDENT:

24 House Bill 1594: Senator Bell.

25 SECRETARY:

26 HOuSe..

27. PRESIDENT:

28. senator Egan, I'm sorry.

Z9.SECRETARY:

' 30. ...House Bill 1594

)) (Secretary reads title of bill)

32 1st. reading of uhe bill.

3 3 ;.

.# .
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PRESIDENT: . . . . ' 
.lk . . .. . ....s '#

Chair recoqnizes senator Donnewald. . -. - ' . '>'
2.

SàNATOR DONNEWALD:3.
4 Yes, Mr. President, I would ask leavd'of the body to re-refer... -

5 I have several requests...House Bill 8l9 from Elections to...ludiciary.

I would also ask... ' . '6
. ,

PRESIDENT: . '7
. .

. . . . j
a Wait, wait, one' minute, let's take them one at a time, Senator.

9 Senator Donnewald moves to discharge the Committee of Elections from the

further consideration of House Bill 8l9 and to re-refer it to, whatl0
.

Senator?1l
.

SENATOR DONNEWALb: .l2
.

13. . Judiciary. It is Senator Carroll's bill and he is in that Committee;

4 he requested it.l . .

1s. PRESIDENT: ,

l6. Al1 in favor, say Aye. Opposed, Nay. 819 is re-referred to

17 Judiciary. ' ;
' y
1

18. SENATOR DONNEWALD: . .

l9. I had previously, Mr. President, requested that House Bill 1062 be '''

20. placed...from...taken from...the.'..one committee and put in Executive

21. Appointments, that was House Bill .1062: it wasm..erroneously placed in
. y*

22. Executive. I would like to have it placed in Executive Appointments.

23. PRESIDENT:

24. Senator Donnewald moves to discharge 'the Committee on Executive .

25. from further consideration of House Bill 6...1062 and to re-refer said

:6 bill to Executive Appointments. A11 in favor will say Aye. Opposed,

:7 Nay. This House Bill is re-re'ferred. . .
/' .SENATOX DONNEWALD :28

. .

29 Yes. There are...a series of bills 1'673, 74# and 75..'.thev are

3o companion bills; two of them are companion bills; 1674 Was erroneously
* ''' ' !

3) referred to Elections; it should be referred to Executive.

32 PRESIDENT: ' '

senator Donnewald moves to.- with reference to House Bill 1674,33;

. t
. . 

' !
' j

. . l 3 . . . I



A

Senator Donneald moves to discharge....

a SENATOR DONNEWALD:'

Elections.

4 PRESIDENT:

5 ...the Committee on Elections from further consideration of that

bill and to re-refer it to Committee on Executive. All.in favor will say6
. .

7 Aye. Oppos6d, Nay. The Ayes have it. 1674 is re-referred to Executïve.
t
a Any further bills on first reading. House Bills on first reading. Get

9 your numbers Gentlemen, Ladies. . House Bill 1951, Senator Daley. It

is not on the calendar, huh. 1591. House Bill 1591, Senator Daley.l0
.

SECRETARY:11.

House Bill 1591l2
.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)l3
.

lst reading .of the bill.

l5. PRESIDENT:

l6. House Bill 1428, Senator Vadjlabene.
SECRETARY:

1g. House Bill 1428

l9. (seeretary reads title of bill)

ap. lst reading of the bill.

21. PRESIDENT:

z2. House Bill 1430, Senator Vadalabene.

zg SECRETARY:

4 House Bill 14 302 
.

(Seeretary reads title of bill)2 5 
.

'26 lst reading of the bill.

27. PRESIDENT:

28. House Bill 1431, Senator Vadalabene.

?9. SECRETARY:

30. l1OuSe Bil1 1431

3) (Se'cretary reads title of bill)

32. lst reading of the bill.

33; PRESIDENT:



1.

2. SECRETARY:

House Bill 1431, Senator Vadalabene.. ' 32, Senator Vadalabdnç.

House Bill 1432

4.

5. lst reading of

PRESIDENT:

.House Bill 1433, Senator Vadalabene'.

8 SECRETARY:

9 House Bill 1433

1o. (Secretary reads title of bill)

11 lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:l2.

l3. House Bill 1434, Senator Vadalabene.

l4. SECRETARY:

(Secretary reads title of bi'll)

the bill.

House Bill 1434

ï6.

17. 1st reading of the bill.

l8. PRESIDENT:

l9. Messages ftom the House.

20. SECRETARY:

2l. A Message from the House by Mr% O'Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the

(Secretary reads title of bill)

23. House of Representatives ha's concurred with the Senate ïn the passage

24. of a bill with the following title, to-wit': Senake Bill 35# together.

25.with...with the following amendment in the adoption of which I am in-

26 structed to ask the concurrence of the Senate to-wit.

:7 PRESIDENT:
i' ,2a seùretary s Desk.

Z9.SECRETARY:

30. A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

31. Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the

3z.House of Representatives has concurred with the Senate in the' passage of

3a;a bill with the following title: Senate Bill 66 together with...with...



A

Ehe following amendment in t'he adoption of whfch I am instructed to ask1
.

2 the concurrence of- the Sènake to-witu

PRESIDENT:

4 secretary's Desk.

SECRETARYS

A Message from the House by Mr. OêBrien, dlerk.6
.

p Mr. President - I am direcked to inform the Senate that the

g House of Representatives has concurred with the Senate in the passage of
* .

a bill with the fillowing title:...senate Bill 87 together with the
9. .

following amendmenk in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask the
l0.

concurrence of the Senate to-wit.ll.

PRESIDENT:l2
.

secretary's Desk.l3.

SECRETARY:

lq A Message from the House by Mrz o'Brien, Clerk.

j6 Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the

House of Representatives has concurred with the Senate in the passage of
l7.
g a bill wikh the following title to-wit: Senate Bill 421, together with
l .

the following amendment in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask
19.

khe concurrence of the Senate to-wit.20
.

PRESIDENT:2l.

' Secretaryfs Desk.22
.

23. SECRETARY:

A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

25. Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the.

26 House of Representatives has refused to concûr with the Senate in the

ap.adoption of theik amendment to a bill of the following.title to-wit:

28 House Bill 496, apd this is Senator Berninq's bill.

Z9.PRESIDENT:

30. Take it out of the record. We'11 get back to it as soon as he gets

31.a chance to see ity Senator Johns, can I have your attention? We have

32 some non-concurrences here that I wish you and senator Berning would take
* .

qaia look at them so you can make a judgement as to what your pleasure is.

J. 6 '



1. SECRETARY:

2.' 
4.

3.

4.

A Message from the House 'by Mr. O'Brieny.clerk.k

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the

the Senate forHouse of Representatives has acceded to tie request of

5. a Committee...

6. PRESIDENT:

.senator Davidson...

8. SECRETARY:

9. ...on Conference to consider the differences between the two Houses

10. in regards to Senate...amendment to a bill with the following title:

1l. House Bill 1090. I am further directed to inform the Senate that the

12. House...speaker of the House has appointed a such committee on the part

of the House, Representatives Getty, Kosinski, Houlihan, Welch, and Ryan.

l4. PRESIDENT:

l5. For what purpose does Senator Nudelman arisp?

SENATOR NUDELMAN:

17. Mr. President, if this is the proper time and the proceedinqs,

lg. would ask leave of this Body.-.and I have discussed it with the House

l9. sponsor and...senator Knuppel, would ask leave of this Body to with-

po. draw as Senate sponsor of House Bill l60 andm..senakor Knuppel desires

21 to be the sponsor of .this...legislation.

22. PRESIDENT:
Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Knuppel is listed now

24 as the sponsor. Senake Bills on second reading. For purpose does

Senator Mitchler arise?

26. SENATOR MITCHLER:
27 Mr. Presidenty.before we leave for the House Bills on first reading:

I have talked to the Senate sponsor, Senato'r Knuppelv.of House Bill 2541,
28. .

and l'd ask leave of the Senate to be listed as a co-sponsor of House
29. .

Bill 2541 in the Senate.30
.

3). PRESIDENT:

32. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senate Bills on second. May

33;*1 have the members attention? Members be in their seats. House...



. '

. . '

1. senate Bill 347, Senator Hynes. Read the bill.

2. SECRETARY:

3. Bouse Bill 347 ...or Senate Bill 347

4. (Secretary reads title of bill)

5. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations offers one

6. amendment.

PRESIDENT:

8. Senator Hynes.

9. SENATOR HYNES:

l0. would move the adoption of the...committee Amendment. It reduced

11. ...reduces the appçopriation in contractual services for purposes of...

l2. conferences. It also removes two positions. There will be a subsequent

amendment offered to restore an amount of money necessary to fund those

l4. ...two positions for the next-..three...for the first three months of the

l5. fiscal year which is necessary in connection with G e phasing out of a

l6. program. I move the adoption of the Committee Amendment.

17. PRESIDENT:

18. Any discussion? Senator Hynes moves the adoption of Committee

l9. Amendment No. l'to Senate Bill 347. Al1 in favor will say Aye. Opposed,

20. Nay. The Amendment is adopted. Xny further amendments?

21. SECRETARY:

22. One Floor amendment offered by Senator Hynes. Amendment No. 2.

23. PRESIDENT:

24. Senator Hynes.

25.SENATOR HYNES:

26. This is the amendmenk that I refer to. It...it restores in Personal

zp.services'an amount sufficient to fund the two employees mentioned for the
ZM .i

28.three months lapsed period which will be the first three months of the

zg.next fiscal year...Theirw .their duties will continue during that period

go.during the phasing ouk of the program that they were operating.

31 . PRESIDENT ;

32. senator Hynes moves Amenyment xo- .the adoption of Amend'ment No. 2

aaito Senate Bill 347. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

l8.



have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. '' Any'furthek amendments? Any

amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 471, Senator

Bruce. Community College Board. Senate Bill 477, Senator Egan.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 477

6. (secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading rf. the.bill.. The Committee op Appropriations offers 10

8. amendments.

9. PRESIDENT:

10. senator Egan.

ll. SENATOR EGAN:

l2. Thank you, Mr. President, and members of the Senate. There were

l3. 10 Committee Amendments that were adopted. I would like to move the

l4. adoption of all of them in order except for one: and I would move the

l5. adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1.

k6. PRESIDENT:

l7. Any discussion? Senator Egan moves the adoption of Committee

18. Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 477. Al1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

l9. The Ayes have The Amendment is adopted. Amendment No. 2, Senator

20. Egan.

2l. SENATOR EGAN:

22. Thank youm Mr. President, and members of the Senate. Amendment No.

23. 2 placed on Senate Bill 477 in Committeez.r move for its adoption.

24. PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Wooten. Senator Wooten: please.

26.SENATOR WOOTEN:

27. Could we just have some brief Yeference made as tö what the amend-

28 ment does? We are having amendments passed out, 'and Ifm not sure which

29 one applies, or why?

3: PRESIDENT:

I understand ihat. That's a good point. Senator Egan, you can give

us a brief explanation of each amendment please or...the amendment...32
.

and the explanation...as required. Senator Eganr Amendment No. 2.33;

l9.
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SENATOR EGAN: . '
. : .. . *

'

. . . . . . *

' 

.

) .a.committee Amendment No. 2, Senator Wooten,r..eliminates a
!,# ) .
'3 standard unit proposed for the Materials Procurement Division. The
* .

4 rationale behind the cut...is two sood reasons..'.if...tNè...the...

5 Department..owanted to initiate the task of rewriting specifications

6 and...most of 'the positions proposed for the new uhit are the personnel

witho..the-.-which the division already has available. So that was

part of the cut..-to eliminate the standard unit proposed for the8
.

9. Materials Procurement Division...

l0. PRESIDENT:

Any further discuss'ion. . .1l.

SENATOR EGAN:

l3.

14. PRESIDENT:

l5. Senator Egan moves the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill

l6. 477. Al1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Amendment is adopted.

17. Amendment No. 3: Senator Egan.

18. SENATOR EGAN:

l9. Yes, Amendment No. 3 eliminated al1 of the funding for the IIS, and

20. that was adopted una X mously. I move for its adoption.

21. PRESIDENT:

22. Xny further discussion? Senator Egan moves the adoption of Amend-

23. ment No. to Senate Bill 177. All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

24. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Amendment No. Senator Egan.

v. .which was adopted unanimously.

25 SENATOR EGAN:

26. Thank you, Mr. President, Amendment No. 4...maintains the level of

27.the messenger service in the Depàrtment to its current level. There was

28.an anticipated increase in the service by the Department. This would

29.keep the...the level of service at the preéent level and I move for the

3o.adoption of Committee Amendment No.

3I.PRESIDENT:

discussion? Senator Egan moves the adoption' of Committee Amend-32. An#
la..ment...lmendment No.4 to Senate Bill 477. A11 in favor will say Aye.

20



1 . . '' opposed Nay
. Amendmënt No. 4 is adopEbd. Amepdment No. 5, Senator

@ . .'

2. sgan.

SENATOR EGAN:

4. Yes, Mr. President. Thank you...Amendment No. 5, Committee Amend-

5. ment No. 5 removed the office of the Supervising Architect from the

6. Department, and I motion-- l.w.move to Table that Amendment.

7. PRESIDMNT:

8. senator Weaver.

9. SENATOR WEAVER:

l0. Thank you, Mr. President. Well, 1...1 would hope that we'would

ll. adopt this amendment and not Table it, Senator. This would remove

l2. these from General Services, the Office of Supervising Architect,

l3. about 70 people. Now, When this office was in General Services prior to

the service to the using agencies was no better than it is under

15. the Capital Development Board right now, and I would hcpe that we would

1($ . nat put thcm back in Cancral Earvices where we wouldn ' t be able to

17. keep track of who's responsible for the slow downs and...not approving

18. plans and getting work done. I would...l would hope that we'd adopt

l9. Amendment No. 5, rather than Table it, Senator Egan.

20. PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan. Just a moment, just a moment. Will the m'embers be

22. in their seats and those not entitled to the Floor, please leave the

23. Floor? We've reached a point where I think'you want to listen. Senator

24. Egan.

25.SENATOR EGAN:

26. Thank you, Mr..president. Well, Senator Weaver, we did discuss

27.this...at...at considerable length/ and...we feel...thit the...if-..if

2g....the...that part of the Architect's office were to remain in the...

:9 Department of General Services for those contracts under fifty thousand

ao dollars, that...they would be more readily available for that type of

work and...the consensus is..vis that...it they..-they are there now...3 )
. . . .

theypre geared for the...the activities for which they have been designed32
.

33:and we hope that...khat khey would stay there.

2l.



1. PkESIDENT:

2. senator Weaver.

3. SENATOR .WEAVER:

Senator Egan, they're not there now. They're over at Capital

5. Development Board now. you are going to be puttinq them back into

6. General services. They're not in General Services now; we took them

yy:yzbo:skw:in '74, now youlrç.going.to put them back.
8. PRESIDENT:

9. Senator Egan, he is correct. They are not...they are- .they are...

10. they are over at CDB...this is to move them back. Is that right?

11. SENATOR WEAVER:

2 This...they were moved over by Executive Order, not by our orders,l .

l3. you remember.

l4. SENATOR EGAN:

15. Thatfs correct.

l6. SENATOR WEAVER:

l7. I think this Amendment shoud be adopted: not Tabled, Senator Egan.

18. SENATOR EGAN: *

Well...I'm moving for the...I...my motion is to Table the Amendment.

20. PRESIDENT:

2l. Any further discussion? Senat6r Wooten.

22.SENATOR WOOTEN:

23. ...This Senatorr at least needs some clarificatign as to what we're

z4.trying to do...Do I understand we have a usit of architects nobody wants?

25 Is.o.that the.o.seems to be the problem? They are now...where are they

:6 noW, Senator?

2 7 SENATOR WEAVER :
' y'(28. They are now with the Capital Development Board. Do 1...

Z9.PRESIDENT:

3o. If the Chair might make an explanation, they are now with the

al.capital Development Board as Senator Weaver said by virtue of Executive

O der The motion is to...the'sense of Senator Egan's motion' is to have32 . r '

them brollght back to GSA .3 3 ;

22.



l.. SENATOR WOOTEN:

What.o.what'is...what does the Amendment say?

' 

3 PRESIDENT:

4. Letls start over.

SENATOR 'WOOTEN:

Yeah...

PRESIDENT:

Here. Senator

6.

7.

Hynes: for what purpose do you...

9. SENATOR HYNES:

10. Welly perhaps, just to engage in the discussion. The Amendment is

a relatively simple one. In the Committee, removed...slightly more

12. than one million dollars from this budget which in effect removed the

Office of the Supervising Architect from General Services. If this

14. Amendment is adopted, the same amount of money will be put back into

15 the budget of the Capital Developme'nt Board; so the issue here is not

. 1'6. 
the money, it's a question of where the Supervising Architect's Office

for small contracts should be, either in the' Capital Development Board,

lg. or in the Office of Supervising Architect. Previouslyy...in the last

19. year's Session, we transferred the...the Architect's Offiee to the

2o. Capital Development Board.' This would in part undo that...and...and

21. return it to the..eGeneral...Department of General Servicep for small

22 Contracts.

PRESIDENT:

21. Senator...senator Wooten.

25. SENATOR WOOTEN:

26. Well that...that's what I wanted to sort out. These are for

27. small jobs ané that's why I think Capital Development Board would
28 prefer that they be in General Services. Am..ram I not correct on

:

that? Ok# thank you.

30. PRESIDENT:

31. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

33: Yes,...I will speak against the motion to Table. A couple

i3.



1. of years ago, when we formed the Capital Development Board, the-ide'a
g ' .' behind it was that to have one agency in charge of a1l construction;

mainly, so that the agencies, if there were two, couldn't pass the buck

4. and blame each other: and I do believe tha't the Supervising Architect

5. does belong in Capital Development Board which was the initial intent...

intent of the CDB.

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Senator Egan moves that'Amendment No. 5 to Senate Bill 477 be

9. Tabled. Those in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The roll call is

10. indicated. On Senate Bill 477, the...question is, shall Amendment

No. 5 be Tabled? Those in favor of Tabling that Amendment will vote

12 Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

13 . wished? Take the record. On this question, the Ayes are 32, the Nays

14 are 25. Amendment No. 5 is Tabled. Amendment No. 6, Senator Egan.

15 SENATOR EGAN:

16 Thank you, Mr. President, members of the Senate. Amendment No.

17 6 which...which was adopted in Committee, is a housekeeping amendment.

18 I would move for its adoption. .

l9. PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan moves for the 'adoption of Amendment No. 6 to Senate20
.

Bill 477. A11 in favor say Aye. .opposed Nay. Amendment No. 6 is

adopted. Amendment No. 7, Senator Egan.22
.

23. SENATOR EGAN:

committee Amendment No. 7 was adoptêd unanimously; it is also a.

25. 'w.housekeeping amendment...

PRESIDENT:

27. An'y furkher discussion...
/ .i

28. SENATOR EGAN)

29. ...separates funds for the purchase.of the warehouse stock...and

30. it merely is housekeeping. I would ask for its adoption.

33.. PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan moves the a'doption of Amendment No. 7 to benate Bill32
.

477. Those in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have ik.

24.



J t No 7 is adopted. Amendment No. 8, Senato'r Egan.Amen men .
2. SENATOR EGAN:

Yes, Mr. President, members' of the Senate. My motion on...

Committee Amendment No. 8 is to Table that Amendment which will be re-

5. laced b'y Amendment No. which..-will-..l will subsequently offer,P

6. and I would ask that we
- -the motion is to Table committee Amendment No.

g- '

8. PRESIDENT:

9. The question is, shall Amendment No. 8 be Tabled? A1l in favor

l0. say Aye. opposed Nay. Amendment No. 8 is Tabled. Amendment. No. 9,

ll. senator Egan.

l2. SENATOR EGAN:

13. ' Yes, Mr. President, members of the Senate. Amendment' No. 9

l4. adopted by .the Committee does four...separate thinqs: it separates

15. into a separate division the Electronic bata Processing Division, it

i6. breaks up the EDP lump sum apprdpriation into a standard set of accounts,

17. it eliminates two hundred and fifty thousand dollars for the revision

18. and improvement of the EDP service, specifically the money is for a new

bookkeeping system for the Vehicle Revolving Fund and it cuts out four

20. of the new jobs required bk the EDP Division. I move to adopt Senate...
21. Committee Amendment No. 9.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Any further discussion? Senator Egan moves for the adoption of

24. Amendment No. 9 to Senate Bi11 477. Those in favor will say Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 9 is adopted. Amendment

26 No. 10, Senator Egan.@ .

27. SENATOR EGAN:

.28. Committee Amendment No. 10 does four things. It cuts sixty

29 thousand six hundred and seventy dollars from the Real Estate Manage-

30 ment Division, which was so unnecessary. It eliminates a new position

of Methods and Procedures Advisor requested for the Real Estate Manage-

32. ment Division, it cuts the concoditigs in the Real Estate Division, and

cuts a hundred thousand dollars in contractual services in the Vehicle

25.
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1. 'Division. The..othe Amendment No. f0 in 'the Committee was addp.ted

unanimously. move for its adoption on the Floor.

3. PRESIDSNT:

4. Apy discussion? Senator Egan moves Ehe adoption of Amendment No.

5. 10 to Senate Bill 477. Those in favor will sày Aye. Opposed Nay. The

6. Ayes have it. Amendment No. is adopted. Amendment N6. l1.

7. @ENATOR EGAN:
Yes, Mr. President, members of the Senate. I move for the adoption

9. of Amendment No. ll...which does a few things which I will explain.

l0. The seeond...this...this Amendment replaces Tabled Amendment No. 8,

and the only difference between...this and..-and...the...well, what it

12. does is...it...it picks up a1l of the teehnical errors and...and

l3. . specifically, it will eliminate the two hundred and fifty thousand dollars

for the revision and imprpvement of the EDP service, and I would move

l5. for its adoption.

l6. PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan moves the adoption of Amendment No. 11 to Senate Bill

18. 477. Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have Amend-

. l9. ment No. i/ adopted. Any further amendments from the Floor ? 3rd

2p. reading. Pardon me# are there öther amendments? For what purpose

does Senator Berning, rise?

22. SENATOR BERNING:

23. For a point of personal privilege. assume I was not able to

24. identify these amendments as they went by, but just wondered if the

25. sponsor would answer one question about an amendment which...

PRESIDENT:

27 . Héld it just a minute . Senator . We !re now on. Senate Amendment
/ .

' ' d No 11 Senator28 
. No. li , we 11 get back to that point. We ve adopte . .

29. Regner is offering senate Amendment No..-'Amendluent No. 12.' Senator

30. Regner.

3). SENATOR REGNER:

32 Yes, Mr. President, and members of the Senate. Amendment No.

deletes some new employees requested by the Department. One is a public

26.



inforpation officer, technical advisor, and two clerks'. It also re-

2. duces the contractual services which is 85% higher than last year by

3. reducing professional technical services by twenty-two hundred and

1. subscriptions by five hundred dollars...With the reduction in new

5. personnel, reductions can be made in b0th commodities, equipment and

6. travel, so this Amendment has a total reduction of fifty-one'thousand

èour'hundred dollars, deleting some of the new employees requested by

8. the Department.

9. PRESIDENT:

l0. Senator Egan.

ll. SENATOR REGNER:

l2. I move for its

SENAYOR EGAN:

l4. Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I rise in opposition

15. to this Amendment. We have studied the budget...with excruiciating

msnntenesq- eand.- thsq ceks anw'n kr th* robbl-s and...tbp grajns in

17. the beach...and I must say...that...lv..appreciate your attempt, but

l8. I'm goïng to oppose it. Thank you.

l9. PRESIDENT:

20. Senator Grpham.

2l. SENATOR GRAHAM:

22. Mr. Presidentr.o.if the appropriation bills that deal with the

23. budgœ of this State have no more importance than to stimulate the kind

24. of noise that wedre enjoying in here todayy think we ought to give
25. up. You absolutely cannot hear the debate, and I think it is important

26 that we do.

27. PRESIDENT:

28 Senator Graham, your point is well taken. 'Will the members bet

29. in their seats, lower their voice levels?. Any further discussion on

30. this Amendment? Wedre on the...Amendment No. 12 offered by Senator

Regner, Senator kgan opposes it. The question is, shall Senate Amend-

a2. ment No. 12 be adopted. Those in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.

aJ; It's indicaked a roll call.-.ouestion isz shall Amendment No. 12 be

adoption.



1. 'adopted? Those in favor will vote Aye,.opposed will vote Nay. ...The

voting is open. Is there any mi&understanding about what the que.stion

3. is? n have beçn asked to restate the question. Senator Fegner moves

4 Ehe adoption of Committee Amendment...of Am' endment No. 12. Those in

favor of the adoption of that Amendment, whicb senator Egan opposed,

6. will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is still open.

?' V'YF a,1luV-Qte(-Yp?-Yi,sp?..aT.a.k..j jhwe-ur6c-ord. On this question, the Ayes
8. are 30, the Nays are Ame'ndment No. 12 is adopted. Would you care

9. to explain the Amendment? Amendment No. 12 is adopted. Amendment No.

l0. 13 offered by whom? Senator Regner.

11. SENATOR REGNER:

l2. Yes, Mr. President, members of the Senate. Amendment No.

' duces the commodity lines by twenty-two thousand two hundred dollarsre

in vehicle management...the Department used the buying of revenue stamps

l5. as justification for the requested amount. .-However, these stamps

l6. are used only by the Department...of Revenue, therefore, the Department.

of General Services has no need for them. I move for the adoption of

lg. Amendment No. -

l9. PRESIDENT:

20. Senator Egan.

21. SENATOR EGAN:

22. Mr. Presidenty-..members of Ehe Senate. rise in opposition to

Amendment No. 13. Ik cuts out twenty-two thousand dollars and...I am

24 opposed to the amendment. We didn't see anv need for this cut...in....

2s. in our deliberations. would ask for a no vote on the motion.

PRESTDENT:

27. Any further diseussion? The queskion As, shall Amendment No. 13
/

i j. s28 
. be ad3pted? Those in f avor will vote Aye.. Opposed Nay . The vot nq
open. Have all voted who wish? Take thd record. On thié question,

30 the Ayes are 27, the Nays are 22, with none Voting Present. Amendment

No. 13 is adopted. Any further amendments? Amendment No. 14, Senator3 )
. . .

Regner.

aa; SENATOR REGNER:

28.
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Mr. President, members of' the Senatéy...this Amendment..oreduces
. . . . . . .

the budget by a total of forty-five thoupand dollars. The Department

of General services has requested to lustify forty thousand dollars...

4. PRESIDENT:

J t a minute, Senator. Youfll qet drowned by the adrenalin in5. us

6. here this morning. senator Regner.

:: SENATOR-REGNER:-- .--z'--L..; -- ... -=

8. It's a total reduction of forty-five thousand dollars in.m.con-

9 tractual services and...items that we did not...feel they were able to

l0. justify such as the amount they needed for- .snow removal and upkeep

1l. on air conditioners and...various other professional technical services

l2. and...I would move the adoption of Amendment No. 14 to Senate Bill 477.

13. PRESIDENT:

l4. Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

)E. Thank you, Mr. President, members of the Senate. Well, as in the

l7. other...amendments, Senator Regner, we...we've looked at the problem

1g. apd we didn't see the same need that you see. ...These are very small

19. amounts that you are cutting. Theyfre amounts if they're not usedv...

2o. the money will be returned to the General Fund and...if...if the need

21. is there...as has been requested for these little items, I fee'l very

22. strongly that they ought to be kept in the budget and I1m...I rise in

a3. opposition to the motion to adopt this Amendment. I would ask for a

24 no Vote.

25. PRESIDENT:

26. Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

28; I would concur that we have elready 'reduced the appropriation in

29 a11 of these areas by an amount that in the judqment of the majority

30 of the Committee, was more than...than substantial and believe that

) the budget with the amendments proposedr...is in good shape...these3 
. .

amendments are unnecessayy and I think they ought to be opposed.32
.

PRESIDENT I
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f ther discussion? The discusiion is: shall Amendmèqt Not1
. Any ur

2. 14 be adopted? Those in favor will vote Aye. ' Opposed Xay. The votinq

is opep. Have all voted who wish? Take the reeord. On this question,

4. the Ayes are 23, the Nays are 27. The Amêndment fails. Any further

5. amendments? Any further amendments? Amendment No. Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

. 
.. M;. President, mqmbers of the Senâte. This...Amendment solves

8. one of the problem: that Senator Egan mentioned in debating Amendment

9. No. l4. ...That...that is a problem of minuteness...this one isn't...

lû. not minute. It takes four hundred sixty-two thousand three hundred

dollars out of the budget. ...Last year this General Assembly kook

h t f the General Service/ budget for the centralized mail12 t e money ou o

l3. . services indicating that we did not think that this was an efficient

well-run, or even an operation...that could be helpful. So again, we

l5. ...and then the Department went ahead and did operate...in a partial

16 manner on the centralized mail service. This Amendment does the same

thinq that was adopted last yeap taking out the entire centralized

l8. mail service from General Serviees. I move for the adoption of

19 Amendment l5.

20. PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan.

22 SENATOR EGAN:

:3 Well, Mr. President, members of the Senate. We have already cut

:4 back this fund to the current level. What youfre...what you are goi.ng

to do with this Amendment, is eliminate the mail service entirely. The
25.

study has shownr Senator Regner, that the mail service has saved the

27. Skate of Illinois a considerâbly amount of money. . We don't want to
j'ag incre&se it at this time, only because we felt it would- .that the

9 State canlt afford it. However, it is working, it is saving money,
2 . . .

and the feeling is...through the scrutiny of the Commiktee, that...the...
30. ,

31. it is tot#lly justified, and I ask that you vote no on a motion ko

adop: this Amendment.

33; PRESTDENT:

30.



2.

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.

9. Senator Egan.

lO. SENATOR EGAN:

furtherAny dipcussion? Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Just in...closing, there ha's been no proof that any of the

other Departments reduced the help they had for carrying mail. All

the inne'r office nail messengers are still on the various other payrolls

and added in hereto for their...their own centralized service and I

again move the adoption of Amendment l5.J

PRESIDENT:

I didn't say that there was any reduction in the service. What

I did say was we reduced the budget request to z-b'.le present level to12
. .

maintain the present service, and it is felt that the present service13.

is justifipd, and...l'd ask no on a motion.- no vote on a motion to

15. adopt this Amendment.

l6. ppesynaxm:

The question is shall Amendment No. 15 be adopted? Those

l8. in favor will vote Aye, opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all

l9. voted who wish? Take the record. On khis question the Ayes are 26,

20 the Nays are Amendment' No
. 15 is lost. Amendment No. l6,

Senator Regner.

22. SENATOR REGNER:

23. Mr. President and members of the Senate. This amendment

24. establishes a separate line item for payment of Telecommunication

25. bills. The way the line is presently written the money can be legally

26. transferred into o,ther lines in General services. In fact: over

one hundred thousand dollars was transferred into Contractual Ser-

28. vices for fiscal year 175. This is the same type of amendment that

z9. was offered and adopted in Committee regaydinq warehouse stock and

30. I would move for the adoption of Amendment l6.

31. PRESIDENT:

32. Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

3l.



#

2.
: #

3.

4.

1
well, senator Resner, lo anà: beho'ld,. thts is one thins that

. . . . . . *

we feel very strongly ip a fine amendment. Now we didn't have it
k

ourselves, as long as you have preparez it; thought we'd
approve your amendment apd we

PRESIDENT:

The question is shall Amendment No. 16 be adopted? Those

in favor will vote Aye, opposed Nay. Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On this question the Ayes are 41, the Nays

are Amendment No. 16 is adopted. 'Amendment No. Senator

Regner.

SEANTOR REGNER:

Mr. President, members of the Senate, lo and behold this

amendment adds sixty-three thousand six hundred and fifty dollars

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

l5.

l6.

'to the Department of General Serviceslbudqet as an appro-

priatiop for the Dirksen Memorial Bus whkch was elimknated this

year. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Senator Regner, in the memory of Everett McKinley

Dirksen, I will support your amendment.

PRESIDENT:

A1l in favor say Aye, opposed Nay. Amendment No. 17 is

adopted. Any further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill

510, Senator Kenneth Hall.

l8.

l9.

20.

22.

23.

24.

25.

SECRETARY:

Senator Bill 510.27.

28.

2 9 .

3 0 .

3). .

(Secretary reads title of biil)
of the bill. The Committqe on Appropriations offers2nd reading

2 amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL :3 3 ; '
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2.

5.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

Thank you, Mr. President, members. of the Senàte. Senate

% i tion fok the Depqrtment of Labdr.Bill 5l0 is th appropr a

Amendment No. l is the weasel'clause and Amendment No. 2 is

reduces it by the amount of seven hundred and five thousand,

three hundred dollars, so I would ....

PRESIDENT:

- . senator-Hall.moyes thp.adoptipn of Amendment No. 1. Those

in favor say Aye, opposed Nay. Amendment No. 1 is adopted.

Senator Hall moves the adoption.of Amendment No. 2, any further

discussion? Those in favor say Aye, opposed Nay. Amendment

No. 2 is adopted. Any further amendmept? 3rd ... Any further

amendments?

SZCRETARY:

l 4 .

l.5 .

(Machine cut off) by Senator Regner. Amendment No.

PRESIDENT:

Senator

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President, members of the Senatq, here again is

another instance where the Governor thumbed his nose at the

Reqner is recognized.

l7.

18.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

24.

25.

27.

28:

30 .

3). .

General Assembly. For /iscal year the office of Collective

Bargaining was removed from the Department of Labor Budget. It

operated ip partial form anyway in that year. Although the

O.C.B. supposedly has the power to copduct labor relations for

State employees, is important to note that it was completely

by-passed when the Senate employees received ... when the State

employees receiyed their one ... one hundred dollar a month

i in fis'cal year :75. There is no reason to expect thatra se

it will be either useful or effective in fiscal year '76 and

Amendment No. 3 does again remove Q.C.B. from the Department

of Labor Budqet and I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:33;
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1 Thank you,.Mr. President. I rise in opposition to this@

' 

. . ë ,
. . . . . . *'2. amendnent. We have cut this Budget by the'tune of seven hundred

. 1.) #' '
3 and five thousand dollars. We need this collective barg:ining* .

1.

5. PRESIDENT:

! h r discussion? Senator Regner 'm6ves the adoption6. Any urt e

7 of Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 510. Those in favor will vote* J . - .. . -. . - - .

g Aye, opposed'will vote Nay. The voting is open. (Machine cut

9 off) al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On this question the

l0. Ayes are 25, the Nays are 29# 1 Voting Present. Amendment No. 3

l1. is lost. Any further amendments? 3rd reading. Senator Bill

l2. 556, Senator Palmer. Senate Bill 633, Senator Hynes.

l3. SECRETARY:

14. Senate Bill 633.

15. (Secretary reads title of bill)

16. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations offers

l7. one amendment.

18. PRESIDENT:

19. Senator Hynes.

20. SENATOR HYNES:

2l. This amepdment increases the grants for private higher

22. education from 7.2 million to 13.3 million, a 6.l milli6n increase.

23. I move the adoption of the amendment.

24. PRESIDENT:

25. Senator Shapiro.

' 26. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

27. Mr. President ... Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

2g. think everyone should be aware that this amendment increases the

29. line item concerning the Financial Assistance Act by ... I think

30. approximately six or seven million dollars. Now you should also

31. know that the Board of Higher Education has recommended a 20t

32. incfease in this line item for this next fiscal year. With this

33:. amendment that will increase, be an increase of 32.3%. It is

34



2.

' 3

4.

in far in excess of What our public institutions are receiving.

Most of them are get6ing approximately a lù% increase and I think

that this amendment should be.rejected.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hickey.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l4.

l5.

l7.

18.

SENATOR HICKEY:

. . . Mr. President. I would like to echo Senator Shapirols

sentiments on this. I think we shoulé realize that at thïs

point, without this extra seven million dollars that right now

the community college students in this State get eight

hundred seventeen dollars support from the State for F.T.E. and

the private college students now for F.T.E. get eight hundred

and eighty-two and this would add a great deal more to that. I

can see no reason for this addition. We we've put the private

colleqes into work study plan at'a 1ot of extra money and

probably we're qoing to increase the the average award to the

students from thirteen fifty to fifteen hundred and it seems to

me that this is going way, way beyond what we should be doing

in consideration of what welre doing for public higher education

students in this State, and I urge a no vote.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Yes, Mr. Speaker and members of the Senate. There are

infrequent occasions upon which I can rise in support of the

Chicago Tribune Editorial Staff but on March thé 16th, nineteen

hundred and seventy-five a half page edikorial was ,written in

favor of this type of legislation that'specifically this

amendment, however, the ... the concept is suprorted in the

editorial. One of the things, among others which they say is

that private scbools are needed to keep up highfr 'education

to keep a1l higher education up to the standard and quality and

independence, amonq other things and ... private higher education

2D.

2l.

22.

24.

25.

26.

227.

28.

29.

30.

32.

33;
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4

5

6

may be virtuall: destroyed in the United States by ... nineteen'
. : .

hundred and nineEyz which is only fiftèen years away. 'This is

a very, very modest amount of money inlcomparison in what we

spent on higher education in Illinois and I Would urge the

support of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:'

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Well, Mr. President, the the implication was just

made, if we don't vote this additional six million dollars to

public to rather to private higher education, that it's going

to fold up in the State of Illinois. Well, I submit that is not

true, in the first place as Senator Shapiro said, the seven

million dollars that's already in the budgetary request included

a 20t increase for them and now we're almost doubling that

seven mi'llion dollar: and jumping it to thirfeen million. Now,

this isn't the end however, let's don't be fooled into thinking

that poor private education is just getting thirteen million

dollars from the State of Illinois: because Ladies and Gentlemen

wefre giving every private college in this State thirteen hundred

and fifty dollars per student .. to those ... for those students

who have an Illinois State Scholarship scholarship. That amount

is going to be raised to fifteen hundred dollars per year and

you can bet that that private college if their tuition isn't already

at fifteen hundred, it's soon going to be there. Now, welve

got to stop somewhere in just continually spending the State's

money, whether it be on private education or public education or

wherever. Now, the private colleges have never come, to my

knowledge ... to the Higher Board of Education or to this Legis-

lature, and said, here is our legislative program, here is what

we need to survive, we need this kind of support from the State

of Illinois. They haven't done that. They have never done

that, instead they sen'd letters of incredulous letters to

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

:6

17
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20
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to me

2.

3.

5.

6.

r'
8 .

9 .

l0.

l1.

l2.

éaying, I just can't believe, that you would bp opposed

to this, it's impossible that anybody who has a head on' his

shoulders and can think would be opposed to this. They go at

it piecemeal. And for whoever comes in and says we need another

six million here, another eight million there, another five

' i nd say hire's our prograp,million here, they don t come n a

here's what we need; they go at it piecemeal because they know

tLey cLn tear ùs up that way, they can get at us one at a time
and they keep on getting everything they want ... and this State's

goinq to go broke if we keep on funding what everybody wants

that comes in every little package they want. I think this is

a terrible amendment and has to be defeated.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Morris.

SENATOR MORRIS)

My problem with this amendment is somewhat of a novice

understanding of our entire appropriation 'system. I understand

we have a formula for funding of public education and we also

have a formula for funding of community college education. If

I understand right we are not even full funding the community

college education appropriation this year, yet wedre now talking

about raising the private college donation from the State. Now,

as I understand it the Xtate of Illinois created the community

college system, the State cf Illinois has made several efforts

to force communities into junior colleges and community colleges

and now we're goinq to turn our backs on those agencies which

we created fbr higher education? yet werre going to open our

arms and our pocketbooks to the private schools. I have several

private colleges in my district and I would very much like to

qet them more money because they're excellent institutions of

education. But I think first, we ought to take care of our own

children and those of the public community colleges' we've

created and full fund that formula. The private schools do not

l4.

l5.

l6.

l7.

18.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

3 0 .

3). .

33;
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1.

7,, 
rjjr

1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

1l.

12.

13.

l5.

l6.

l7.

18.

l9.

20.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

want' Staie fegulation and control, they only want State money.
. . l .

And I think it's rather silly that we're tàlkfng about putting
;

that kind of money into the private collegeà .without any real

justification other than apparently Chicago 'Tribune Editorial

and I think itds time that we defeat this big spending attitude

we have because some special interest group wants a few dollars.

You know, wepre going to have to go home after this Session

and explain to a 1ot of voters about al1 of the money that we

gave away. We've given severaly I believe thirty million in

Senior Citizen tax relief this Session. Webre giving five

million here and five million thqre like it's just something

that we can just throw around. Now, am one of the fortunate

members of this Senate who don't have to run for re-election

in 1976, I believe there are only twenty of us. I have grown

fond of some of the people who are members this Senate in my

short term here and I would hate to see some of you not come

back because you decided to open the purse strings and give

away the money. think you ought to really think about this
. 

11
' this amendment and let's become responsiblevote and vote no on

about the State funds, you know it is not free money and I for

one don't want to vote for a tax increase next year, anyway.

An'd I think we're going to do it because this is not free money

and don't forget the community colleges, the institutions that

you created.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dougherty.

SENATOR DOUGHERTY:

Thank you, Mr. President. Mr. President, members of the Senate:

I rise in support of this amendment. I feel and I have felt for

many years, that the backbone of the educational process of this

country for many years was the private collegesy the private

uni/ersities and they have done a tremendous job.' Now, we have

gone ko the process of ... providing education by public means

28.

nûi
. # .

3 0 .

3). .

3 2 .
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1 ..

2 .

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

l2.

13.

l4.

and I do not quaçrel with it. Howeverg I do '1 do feel that
. . ' .

theydve gone far beyond ... what is needed to ptovide nécessary

element in education. This ié a really a definition of

freedom of choice. And we exercise freedom of choice you have

to pa# a little bit for it because that's part of our American
system. I think this is a very good amendment and I'm going

to support and urge my colleagues to do so.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Knuppel.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:

Idm not going to take very much time to say this, but I

don't have any public universities in my distzict.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

i6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

One other point that ought to be mentioned

PRESIDENT:

Just a minute senator just a minute Senator. senator

Kosinski Senator Chew ... Senator Daley ... fetls have

let's have some order noW. Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

One final point that I would mention is that, as part of the

Governor's accelerated building progrqm, there was a twelve

million dollar one year grant program for remodeling, rehabilitation

and capital improvements to private higher education. That

program in the view of the administration was Within the

capability oà the State to afford. Thak was defeated along

with the other portions of the bond program. . This is five million

dollars, six million dollars less than that appropriation would

have been.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

28.

29.

3 0 .

3 ). .

3 2 .
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1.

3.

4.

6.

7.

9.

l0.

l2.

Mr. President, I think in gqod conscience I should' statç

first of all that I Have a literal conflict of intetest in vot'fng

on this amendment, I am employv in PERT by a private university.

My own resolution of that conflicf'however, is to vote no

on the amendment. It is not because I think that aid and consid-

erable aid to private universities is not justified, 1. think

that it is. They are a critical part of the entire program and

they should be kept alive and healthy, b0th to supplement and

to compete with the public universities. My own conclusion

though, is that this particular amount is not justified at this

form, in this form and at this time.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Well as long as we are bearing our souls here this morningr#

I think I should also point out that I rise in support of this.

attended a private university and I think for the welfare of

our State we should fund them to the full extent available.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? 'The question is shall Amendment

No. l to Senate Bill 633 be adopted? Those in favor will vote .

Aye, opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On this question the Ayes are 33# the Nays are

20. Amendment No. is adopted. Any further amendments? 3rd

reading. senate Bill 634, Senator Hynes.

SECRETARY:

l5.

l6.

18.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

28.

.senate Bill 634.
/ .i (Secretary reads title of bill )

2nd reading of the bill. No committee'amendments. One'Floor

amendment offered by Senator Weaver.

PRESIDENT:

3 0 .

3 ). .

Senakor Weaver.

33; SENATOR WEAVER:

40
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1.

' 3 .

4 .

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

l.5 .

l 6 .

18.

l9.

20.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

Thank you, Mr. This amendment would put this
. '- . .

money in from the' General Revenue Fund and I would Move

its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

Well, Mr. President, with great reluctance I am going to

support Senator Weaver's amendment. It may be necessary at

at a later point in the Session to reconsider this, perhaps

in the House. But, at this moment, we must move the bill and

without this amendment the bill at the present time is meaning-

less. This is a critical area of State support for health

education and I think that ... we have to get the bill on the

road, therefore I will support the amendment for the moment.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? .Those in favor say Aye, opposed

Nay. Ayes have it, the amendment is Moptez. Any further amend-

ments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1496, Senator Kosinski. Senator

Kosinski on the Floor? Are there any amendments? Read the bill.

He's on the phone, hedll. be right back. Senate Bill 1496,

senator Kosinski.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1496.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations offers

one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kosinski.

SENATOR KOSINSKI:

Mr. President, members of the Senate ... Senator Lemke has

an amendment which I agree to. The Senator wants 'to ....

PRESIDENT:

Wait jusk a minute. Wait a minute. Is this the amendment

President.

30 .

3 ). .

3J;

41
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1. . that you're referring to ... Is this .sènator Lemke's amendmèqt. , ... 
'

. . .-. . 1 *': '
2. that we're addressing at this moment? Letts adopt 6he Cbmmittee .

3. Amendment first and then welll get to his. Is there any discussion

he adoption of Committee Amendment-No. 1? Those in favor -'1
. . on t

5. will say Aye, opposed Nay. Committee Amendment No. l is adopted.

6. Any further amendments? ' ' '

7 SECRETARY: - - .. .V ..
. f

:. Two Floor alendment, one offered by Senator Lemke and one

9. by Senator Weaver.

l0. PRESIDENT:

l1. Amendment No. 2, Senator Lemke is recognized. . '

SENATOR LEMKk: 'l2.

l3. . ' Amendment No. 2 ... allows ... the money for the purpose of '

14 reimbursing Cook County for services of interpreters in a lang- l

l5. uage other than English. This is to ... provide for the ... court t

î6. interpreters ... because of the large influx of the ... Spanish . 
'

l7. and ... people into Chicago we need interpreters and this is to g
l

l8. ... allow that sum of money to ... for us to ... qive them a . 1
. '-'

' 

1' . 1
l9. trial which ... I think a few Sessions ago we passed a bill that )

1
120. ... to allow for this .... '

2l. PRESIDENT: .'
i

22. Senator Weaver.

23. SENATOR WEAVER:

24. Thank you, Mr. President. Well this ... Senator Lemke is .
. !'

25. an increase of three hundred and ten thousand dollars. Right

6 nOW Wedve got about, last year We had about forty thousand dollars2 - 

j27 in for this purpose. Nowz you really feel welre. going to need. . l
//' . . 1.

28 anotner three hundred and ten thousand dollars f or this?

9 PRESIDENT: ' '2 . . . . i
senator Lemke. @3c. ,

!SENATOR LEMKE: 
. .3 ). . . j

11 with the influx of ... of the ... immigrants into the $a2 We , 1
. 1

City of Chicago which is I think is the number l ... area, we do l33;
l
l

. t l42 ' 
j

'

' l
. . 
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need the money for interpreters, and we have problems with

2. immigration but ... ihey're here.and we hav'e to. give them fair

3. trials ... in conformity with our Constitution. We need these

1. interpreters.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. Senator Weaver.

7. SENATOR WEAVER:

8. Well, I can see maybe doubling tie appropriation to

9. maybe eighty or a hundred thousand, but to bring it up to three

l0. hundred and fifty thousand, I think it's ridiculous and I'm ...

l1. stand in opposition to this amendment.

l2. PRESIDENT:

l3. Any further discussion? Senator Kosinski. Any further

l4. discussion? The question is shall Amendment No. 2 be adopted?

l5. Those in favor will say Aye, oppùsed? Ayes have it. Amendment

l6. No. 2 is adopted. Any furthe: amendments? Amendment No. 3,

17. Senator Weaver.

18. SENATOR WEAVER:

l9. Thank you, Mr. President. This amendment would reduce

20. personal services by thirty-one thousand six hundred and sixty-

- 21. four dollars. Actually, this money is for an assistant director

22. ... in the position of the administrative office of the cou'rt.

23. This position has not been filled. It's for a P.R. man and

24. based on the courts ability to get funds out of this General

25. Assembly, I donït think they need a legislative liaison man

26. in ... in this ... in the court system. So I would move adoption

27. of this amendment.

28. PRESIDENT:

29. senator Kosin4ki.

30. SENATOR KOSINSKI:

31. Mr. President and members of the Senate, I opposed this

32. amendment and very stronqly so. I have talked to the

33; Adminiskrator of the Supreme Court and he tells me that
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1 he fs kery badly in need' of a deputy di'rector.. The additional

2. assistant direetor ié badly needed, to be located in springfield

. 3. ... to assist the director in .his duties with the Legislature.

1. It is contemplated that this assistant director be a lawyer who

could 'assist in drafting needed legislation, attended committee

6. hearings, work with the members of the Legislature, who sponsor

7. legislations recommended to the Supreme Court, and perform other

8. duties recommended by the Director. kr. President, I again

9. urge the defeat of this amendment.

l0. PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Any further discussion? The

12. question is shall Amendment No. 3 be adopted? Those in favor

l3. will say Aye, opposed Nay. The Nays have A roll call has

been requested. The question is shall Amendment No. 3 be adopted?

15. Those in favor will vote Aye, th6se opposed Nay. The voting is

l6. open. Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that question

the Ayes are 28, the Nays are 29. Amendmdnt No. 3 is lost. Any

l8. further amendmenks? 3rd reading. Would Senator Daley come to

l9. the podium, please? Any announcements? Senator Egan, for what

20. purpose do you rise?

SENATOR EGAN:

22. Thank you, Mr. President. If I'm not out of order: I h'ave

23. filed a motion in writing with the Clerk and I would ask that

24. it be read and put into the record.

25. SECRETARY:

26 Pursuant to temporary Rule No. move to take House

Bill 1124 from the Table. Place it on the order of 2nd reading.

28. Signed Senator Robert Egan.

29.. PRESIDENT:

3O. Put it on the Calendar for tomorrow. Senator Egan, theydre

31. putting it on for hearing tomorrow. Any any further announce-

32. ments? Senator Course.

SENATOR COURSE:
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2.

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

l0.

l1.

l2.

l3.

l6.

l8.

19.

20.

2l.

23.

25.

26.

28.

29.

3). .

3 2 .

Yes, Mr. President. The six' day bule being in effect/ L

would like to have unknimous consent tô have House h'ill 1265

PRESIDENT:

Senator Course, that rule has been waived for this period,

from now until the twelfth of June
. (Machihe Cut off) of June.

Senator Daley.

SENATOR DALEY:

The Senate àudiciary Committee meeting will be held immed-

iately after the Republican caucus. 11:00 o'clock.

PRESIDENT:

Now may I have the attention fyom the membership? The

Calendar, I want Senator Graham's attention. Senator Graham,

I'm trying to get them quiet. The Calendar calls for committee

hearings commencing at .10:30. The Republicans have requested

a caucus, which will begin immediately after we adjourn, which

will be momentarily ... and Senator Daley has requested that the

Committee on Judiciary be rescheduled for 11:00 a.m. And that

is the program. Are there any other announcements? Senator

Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

.. . I likç leave of the body to move House Bill 2998,

which is currently on 2nd reading to 3rd reading and bring

it back tomorrow for amendments. Itfs a deficiency appropriation

for Education and Registration.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Latheroww

Welve got to read the bill, Il'm sorry.' 2988. 2998.
/'

SECkETARY :
House Bill 2998 ..

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd rea:ing of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations offers

one amendment.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Demvzio.

SENATOR DEMUZID:

3.

4.

1111 move for the adoption of the committee amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Al1

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

in favor say Aye, opposed Nay. Amendment is adopted..

3rd reading, with the understanding it can be brought back tomorrow.

Senator course, any further amendments? 3rd reading

SENATOR COURSE:

Yes, Mr. President, the six day' rule having been waived

then, Mr. President, I'd like unanimous consent to have House

Bill 1265 heard in Revenue Committee tomorrow at 2:30. Itls

Senator Berning's bill.

PRESIDENT:

Leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Johns.

l5.

i6.

18.

l9.

20.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

SENATOR JOHNS:

Mr. President, Senator Mike Brady has asked permissicn of

the Body to have House Bill 1961 heard today in Executive along

with another bill of the same caliber and content.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

Mr. Presidenty I'd like to know if I'd be in order to

Table a bill?

PRESIDENT:

State the number.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

I wo'uld like leave of this Senate to haven . . House Bill

349 which has.been re-referred to the Appropriation Committee,

Tabled as it's incorporated in House Bill 1587.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall moves to ... discharge the Com'mittee on

Appropriations from further consideration of House Bill 349 for

the purpose of Tabling it. Is there leave? Leave is granted.

28.

29.

30.

31.

33;
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1 Now sen'ator Hall moves to Table House Bill 349. Alk in favor say t
@ .

2 Aye, opposed Nay. House Bill 349 is Tabled. Senator Wobten. ' j' j
' SENATOR WOOTEN: ' i

. 3 . l
14 Mr. President, I heard something go by here about Judiciary !

'delayed to accomodate a Republican caucus. Is that a $5
. being

k

6. caucus of the entire Republican side which will delay a1l committee '

7. meetings? Agriculture is scheduled to meet at 10:30. '
. ' 

. j

9. Senator Knuppel was ready t,o be recognized for that pointy

l0. also. I don't see him at the moment.

ll. SENATOR WOOTEN:

l2. So Agriculture will meet at 11:00 instead .... .

13. PRESIDENT: '

l4. At 11:00 also, thatîs correct. Any committee that's scheduled

1.5. for 10:30 will meet at 11:00. If we get out of here before 11:00.

16. Any further announcements? The Senate will stand adjourned until

l7. 9:00 a.m. tomorrow morning.
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